Spring 2022
Symphony Band
Audition Material

Oboe
Excerpts

1. Come Sunday, I. Testimony
   Omar Thomas

2. Come Sunday, II. Shout!
   Omar Thomas

3. Come Sunday, II. Shout!
   Omar Thomas

4. Silver Fanfare
   Peter Boyer *trans. MGySgt Don Patterson*

5. Tetelestai, III. Interlude and Finale
   Andrew Boss

6. Meditation at Lagunitas
   Paul Dooley

7. Meditation at Lagunitas
   Paul Dooley

8. Meditation at Lagunitas
   Paul Dooley

9. March from *The Love for Three Oranges*
   Sergei Prokofiev *trans. Anton Haeck*
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Oboe

March
from The Love for Three Oranges
Sergei Prokofiev
transcribed by
Anton Haeck

Tempo di Marcia

Poco cresc.